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Appendix 1 

 

The abundance of invertebrate herbivores in each treatment through time. The inset shows the 
proportion of invertebrate herbivores removed from the invertebrate removal plots as compared to 
the plots where invertebrates were not removed. (–V = vertebrate herbivore removal, +NPK = 
nutrient additions, –I = invertebrate herbivore removal) Shown are means ± SE. Letters indicate 
significant differences among treatments and years. The proportion of invertebrate herbivores 
removed was consistent across the vertebrate herbivore removal and nutrient addition treatments 
and through time.  



Appendix 2 
Results from an ANCOVA showing effect of year, nutrient additions (+NPK), and vertebrate 
herbivore removals (–V) on the proportion of invertebrate herbivores removed. Shown are F-values 
with degrees of freedom in parentheses. No effects were significant, indicating that the invertebrate 
removal treatment was equally effective across all treatments and through time. 

 Inverts. 
removed 

  year 0.17(3,32) 
+NPK 3.93(1,32) 
year×+NPK 0.47(3,32) 
–V 2.87(1,32) 
year×–V 0.85(3,32) 
+NPK×–V 2.79(1,32) 
year×+NPK×–V 0.51(3,32) 
   

  



Appendix 3 

 

The interactive effects of nutrient additions (+NPK), small vertebrate herbivore removals (–V), and 
invertebrate herbivore removals (–I) on the proportion of total plant cover made up by grasses and 
forbs (a and b, respectively) and species evenness and richness (c and d, respectively). Shown are 
means ± standard errors across all years. Letters indicate significant differences at p ≤ 0.05.  



Appendix 4 

PERMANOVA statistics examining the effects of nutrient additions (+NPK), invertebrate herbivore 

removals (–I), and vertebrate herbivore removals (–V) on community similarity after five years of 

treatments (2013). DF = degrees of freedom, SS = sum of squares. Bold values indicate significant 

effects (p < 0.05). 

 DF SS Pseudo-F p unique perms. 
      +NPK 1,23 13875 12.689 0.001 999 
–I 1,23   1428   1.306 0.279 997 
–V 1,23   1483   1.357 0.239 999 
+NPK×–I 1,23   1088   0.995 0.469 999 
+NPK×–V 1,23   1147   1.049 0.419 998 
–I×–V 1,23   1107   1.013 0.467 998 
+NPK×–I×–V 1,23     782   0.715 0.648 999 
      



Appendix 5 

PERMDISP statistics examining the effects of nutrient additions (+NPK), invertebrate herbivore 

removals (–I), and vertebrate herbivore removals (–V) on community similarity after five years of 

treatments (2013). Bold values indicate significant effects (p < 0.05). 

 F DF p unique perms. 
     +NPK 7.17 1,22 0.046 999 
–I 5.15 1,22 0.036 999 
–V 0.27 1,22 0.630 999 
 


